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CUBS WRAPPING THINGS UP SATURDAY 
WITH ROAD GAME AGAINST IDAHO STATE
MISSOULA---
The University of Montana freshman Cubs will try to have a perfect season this 
Saturday when they go against the also unbeaten Idaho State University frosh in Pocatello.
Cub coach Dan Peters anticipates a close game, since comparative scores against 
common opponents have been nearly equal in point spread.
The Cubs have defeated the Idaho frosh 29-12, and Montana State frosh 34-6, while 
the ISU frosh have whipped Idaho 38-20, Montana State 24-6, and Weber State 35-0.
"We think this will be a tremendous game," Peters said. "Our kids are really up 
for it, because they know if they win they will be virtually the Big Sky Conference 
freshman champs.
Offensively, Peters will probably start ends Tony Bertuca and Bob Guptill; tackles 
Ray Stachnik and Willie Postler; guards Joe Lyons and Jim Wier; center Ron Rempel; 
quarterback John Cloherty; halfbacks Steve Ogilvie and Pat Schruth, and fullback John
Waxham.
